Feeling at home from arrival to departure: protein export and host cell remodelling during Plasmodium liver stage and gametocyte maturation.
Obligate intracellular pathogens actively remodel their host cells to boost propagation, survival, and persistence. Plasmodium falciparum, the causative agent of the most severe form of malaria, assembles a complex secretory system in erythrocytes. Export of parasite factors to the erythrocyte membrane is essential for parasite sequestration from the blood circulation and a major factor for clinical complications in falciparum malaria. Historic and recent molecular reports show that host cell remodelling is not exclusive to P. falciparum and that parasite-induced intra-erythrocytic membrane structures and protein export occur in several Plasmodia. Comparative analyses of P. falciparum asexual and sexual blood stages and imaging of liver stages from transgenic murine Plasmodium species show that protein export occurs in all intracellular phases from liver infection to sexual differentiation, indicating that mammalian Plasmodium species evolved efficient strategies to renovate erythrocytes and hepatocytes according to the specific needs of each life cycle phase. While the repertoireof identified exported proteins is remarkably expanded in asexual P. falciparum blood stages, the putative export machinery and known targeting signatures are shared across life cycle stages. A better understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying Plasmodium protein export could assist in designing novel strategies to interrupt transmission between Anopheles mosquitoes and humans.